
era I
be, among them, the expectation harm. In my next column I will 
that things will be different (other- address just what we can expect
wise, why come?). However not and learn from Culture, 
only isitdifficulttochangeevery
thing, but there are bound to be In the meantime, there are a couple
things and values in their cultures of concerts coming up which may
which are very important to them, give you a chance to brush with
and which perhaps they have not Culture in high style. The first of

ESff3£r32î5Uv?^d wtüch^smd often "rchî tance with these people expands 18 at 8 PM, featuring the famous
The concept “Quality of life", how^wefcel lit blg ^ ^hichhas a direct effect our own concept of what is right Canadian chamber orchestra I
while not a new one by any means, ... how we react tn «itu- on our culture (small c^. Ut s and wrong and valuable. They Musici de Montreal. I Musici have
has had a recent surge in popular- ations ’This is culture with a small deal wlth one 31 3 Ume- add to our culture. won worldwide praise for their
ity. We jog or work out in the .. „ 1 . ... . , ,ike „ . . . performances and their mirad
gym. We watch carefully what we flCCL,, We all have iL but don’t Jelevisl0n J)85 ^ 3,1 en(H™.ous The Culture Industry is concerned recordings. The concert here will
eat, and increasingly insist that necessanlv know it. Ours is a with the high end of culture: with be an event, and you should treat
ourfoodbenotonly nutritious and vounBCUilre Canada is only 124 those of have-not peop . the preservation and propagation yourself to it Tickets ft» students
not threatening to our health, but veanmld this vear and the extern Just as people of one hundred years 0f the best and most profound cost $5 at the door, and it is a
be tasty as well. Wehavebecome L^of Canada (Unoer and Lower ag0 faüsfjed.fo‘. insights and products of the most bargain at that price. Goforit! On
much more conscious of our envi- Ontario and Quebec - ^ ^lthfs^,daf 1̂°f ‘T.1? 8! creative minds of our various civi- Wednesday at 12:30 I welcome
ronment, recognizing its fragility, , the Maritimes) were onlv riven 18 spite ofthe fact that today all but hzations. While there is not nec- Sonja Adams,‘cello, and Chris
anditsimportancenotonlytothe Ae very poorest have a much ^ly any connection between Buckley, viola, to my series of
quality of our lives, but to our very g , ^ Qf civiliza- hl8herstMidard of living, so woe big «c» Culture and small “c" concerts. We will play two trios,
existence on this planet These are y._ this is vount? indeed com- P60?1® of dll,d world culture, the state of integration of one by Schubert, and one by
relatively new popular phenom- _ . w;th the thousands of vears content witii their lots unbl they the two is a mark of the maturity of Dohnanyi. The Schubert is a dé
cria, and reflect, perhaps, a new ^ cultures have had to saw. wlthcthcff °.wn eyes ** w®y the culture. And it is at this junc- lightful and gracious little thing,
stage in the growth of our culture. , , ^ k . have done verv we live. Similarly, we eansee the ture that we run smack into the big and the Dohnanyi is a major and
To show just how new, and for ^.ilindevelonincaculturewhich w®y others l,ve. ™ even stronger, “Q«0f Quality of life. Mostolder pleasurably listenable work. That
those of you who have not read it, . nrantical and for the most Dart h°P on a plane and spend some cuitures (the European ones at any same day, at 8 PM Sonja and Chris
may I recommend the book “Zen _ us we,, * d „ mv state_ Umein another country. We can rate) have learned that knowledge and I will play a fund raising con-
and the Art of Motorcycle Mainte- . fahnveVaboutaualitv indi- tum.on ”dl° ,and hear ^ and awareness of those things cert for the Conservation Council,

i nance”, a fascinating and in a way there are siens that it contin- P?°ducteofotira cultures, or even coming under the big “C" makes a The program will be a Mozart duo
! important book, in which the au- ’ deveinn and M a verv fast discussions about cultures, or we ^ge difference in the real quality (it Mozart's year), a rather lush
| thor chronicles, among other nace There !»e those who think 08,1 P‘Çk 8 3,1(1 r®®d ofthetives of its people. Not only trio by Tanieve, and again the
I things, the difficulties he had in- : . .i~veion;ng too fact and something like this column, until çuilure a mark of civilization, but Dohnanyi Trio. The concert will

traducing the concept of “quality" that nerhans it isbefne oushed too we are surely more conscious of ^ ætive interest in Culture leads be followed by a feast of deserts
into the academic environment. It . ^ 8 culture and the things which make to a better and fuller (read happier) prepared by the best in the city, so
goes without saying that we are UP and influence our culture than ^ i„ many older cultures this if you like music, or believe in the
each of us responsible for the if ii is true that our culture is trio- anyj’ore^OU?.kv?U(^LIS ^ interest in Culture has become a aims ofthe Conservation Council,

j quality of our own lives, within n;ngoVer itself in its haste to grow good • Y®s, I think it is, because if dass mark: the lower classes are or just have a sweet tooth which
limitai a«y «e-Wto11 warn to gJiAeSd» ùSü «255 «5TXÏ ««sidoed uncultured, and pos- demands quality, do come,

latt about mdns column is some ^ phenomemu grow» of smsioo of a slrong cultural knowl-
of those factors which most com^ntcaUon in the last fifty "^wetnowabouticmeboKr edge can lead to passage to the
strongly influence life quality, with vears has played a large role, as upper class. Fortunately we do
specific reference to music. Immigrants too. co»* have

One of the things which most y *)C01> expectations of how things will adopted these values will do us no
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